
Dur ing my last column I talked about 
how  proud I am to be a par t of the 
dynamic and close-kni t NYIPLA 
community.  That feel ing was only 
str engthened when we had an amazing 
kick-off  for  al l  of the NYIPLA 
committees at the September  Board 
meeting. Board members and 
committee chair s were invi ted to the 
Union League Club and presented their  
suggested CLE programs, social mixer s, 
and ar ticles for  the upcoming year. 
Above al l , i t was just so good to see 
ever yone in per son again. 

The Legislative Action Committee has 
been ver y busy analyzing some of the proposed patent law  changes 
such as Senator  Ti l l is?s proposal on Section 101, as well  as patent 
quali ty bi l ls and issues r elated to drug pr icing.  Chr is Israel at ACG 
keeps us informed and guides NYIPLA to identi fy legislation and 
other  areas where we can provide useful information to decision 
makers.  We also sent a letter  to Chairman Nadler  urging him to 
suppor t H.R. 4436, the Daniel Ander l Judicial Secur i ty and Pr ivacy 
Act.  These and other  topics w i l l  be addressed by the Legislative 
Action committee at our  Fall  One-Day Patent CLE Seminar  on 
November  9, 2022, at my off ices of Wi l lkie Far r  & Gallagher  LLP.

The Amicus Br iefs Committee presented an outstanding program on 
Hot Topics for  Congress and the USPTO: 101 Patent El igibi l i ty and 
PTAB Director  Review  on September  14. This hybr id program was 
well  attended and the excellent speakers presented a lot of useful 
information. A special thanks to Kramer  Levin for  hosting this 
program and our  well-esteemed speakers; Hon. Paul R. Michel, 
Former  Chief Judge United States Cour t of Appeals for  the Federal 
Cir cui t; Hon. Scott Howard, Acting Lead Judge, PTAB; Hon. Donna 
Praiss, Administr ative Patent Judge, PTAB; David J. Kappos, Cravath, 
Swaine & Moore, Former  Dir ector  of US Patent and Trademark Off ice, 
and moderator s Ir ena Royzman, Kramer  Levin Naftal is & Frankel 
and Rober t Rando, Greenspoon Marder.  
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NYIPLA  CALENDAR

The PTAB Committee continues i ts r eputation for  having well-attended and active committee meetings, 
including a USPTO Mock Ex Par te Appeal argument on October  4, 2022.  They have been doing a great 
job adver tising their  events on social media w ith the NYIPLA administr ative off ice, something we 
encourage more committees to do. 

The Women in IP Law  Committee has three enthusiastic new  co-chair s, who have ideas for  lots of great 
content and events this year , w i th a strong focus on women?s issues and networking.  The Young 
Law yers Committee also continued i ts active str eak, by having a l ively Happy Hour  w ith the Corporate 
Committee on September  21, 2022, at Penn 6. 

The IP Transactions Committee is getting off  to a strong star t this year  by hosting a panel at the 
One-Day Patent CLE on Hot Topics and Pitfal ls When Negotiating Commercial Agreements, that w i l l  
include in-house counsel from Marsh & McLennan Companies.  The Trade Secrets Committee has also 
organized an excellent panel on ?Reasonable Measures of Protection? for  tr ade secrets, w i th speakers 
from Alix Par tner s, Ernst & Young, the U.S. Depar tment of Justice, and Becton, Dickinson and Company. 

The Trademark, Copyr ight, and Fashion Law  Committees also have big plans for  the year , including 
Happy Hours and other  events.  We are al l  pleased to welcome the new  Spor ts Management & Media 
committee, chair ed by Aliya Nelson at Greenspoon Marder.  I  don?t want to steal her  thunder , but 
suff ice i t to say she has some great ideas for  events this year  on topics we have not typical ly addressed 
at NYIPLA. 

The Patent Li tigation and the Patent Law  and Practice Committees w i l l  also be active this year , w i th 
panels at the One-Day Patent CLE.  The Patent Law  and Legislative Action Committees w i l l  also be 
co-sponsor ing an event on the Patent El igibi l i ty Restoration Act of 2022 on October  28, 2022, which w i l l  
include a presentation by Brad Watts, Minor i ty Chief Counsel of the Senate Judiciar y Committee 
Subcommittee on Intel lectual Proper ty.  I  encourage committees to col laborate on content w ith other  
committees l ike this. 

We continue to have a number  of committees that don?t necessar i ly sponsor  events, but do a lot of hard 
work grow ing the membership, r eputation, and phi lanthropy of the NYIPLA.  The CNIPA of China-US 
Bar , US Bar -EPO and US Bar -Japan Patent Off ice committees l iaise w ith other  countr ies on international 
issues.  The Hon. Gi les S. Rich Diver si ty Scholar ship, Hon. Wil l iam C. Conner  Wr i ting Competi tion, and 
the Inventor  of the Year  Award committees celebrate and reward innovation, scholar ship, and 
diver si ty. The Media Committee and the Publications Committee of course prepare a lot of the 
mater ials you see, such as this. And, last but not least, the Programs Committee, chair ed by Lynn Russo 
and David Bomzer , helps keep al l  of our  programming running smoothly. 

I  encourage al l  of you to make sure you are r egistered as members of one or  more committees by 
cl icking HERE. 

Also be sure to fol low  the NYIPLA on LinkedIn and Tw itter . 

https://www.nyipla.org/Login.asp?MODE=LOGIN&Login_Redirect=True&Login_RedirectURL=%2Fnyipla%2FCommittee%5FChairs%5FPrivate%5FPage%2Easp
http://linkedin.com/in/nyipla
https://twitter.com/NYIPLA
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Q&A with Mark Chapman and Irena 
Royzman Co-Chairs of NYIPLA?s Amicus 
Brief Committee

What  i s one i ssue that  the Am icus Br ief  
Com m i t tee i s focusing on th i s year ? 

I r ena: There are many issues that we have our  
eye on this year.  Obviousness-type double 
patenting, which comes up almost in ever y case, 
is one of the issues.  

Mar k : More general ly the committee also 
continues to fol low  and focus on interesting and 
impor tant appeals to the Supreme Cour t in al l  IP 
areas.

Why did you pur sue a car eer  i n  i ntel l ectual  
pr oper ty l aw? 

I r ena: I t is a dynamic area of the law  that is a 
per fect mix w ith my biotech background. 

Mar k : I  sw itched to patent l i t igation after  a 
couple of years working as a tr ansactional law yer  
because I f ind l i t igation to be interesting and 
patent l i t igation even more so because i t al lows 
me to dig in to interesting technologies.

Do you wor k  w i th  a par t i cu lar  t ype of  
i ntel l ectual  pr oper ty i n  your  pr act i ce?

I r ena: Yes, I  focus on l i tigation involving biotech 
and pharmaceutical patents.

Mar k : My undergraduate degree is in 
engineer ing physics, so I typical ly r epresent 
technology, automotive and aerospace cl ients in 
patent l i t igations, IPRs and related appeals. 

What  do you see as a cur r ent  chal l enge facing 
i ntel l ectual  pr oper ty at tor neys?

I r ena: The law  is r apidly changing and COVID 
has changed how  we practice law  -- from  
collecting documents to working w ith w itnesses 
to handling deposi tions, hear ings and tr ial. 

Mar k : A cur rent challenge is navigating and 

adapting to the PTAB?s evolving approach to 
discretionar y IPR denials based on paral lel patent 
l i t igation.

Ar e ther e any r ecent  or  for eseen changes (i n  
the l aw  or  m ar ket ) that  w i l l  have an im pact  on 
your  pr act i ce?

I r ena: PTAB practice continues to evolve r apidly 
and impacts broader  str ategy for  patent 
l i t igation.  The law  of w r i tten descr iption and 
enablement is continuing to develop, par ticular ly 
in the context of biotech inventions, and impacts 
my practice.  

Mar k : An impor tant development over  the last 
couple of years has been the dramatic shi f t of 
new  patent cases being f i led in Judge Albr ight?s 
cour t in Waco, especial ly given his approach 
Markman, tr ansfer  motions, and stays.

What  i s one th ing you love to do other  than 
wor k?

I r ena: I  love to take walks in Central Park w ith 
my family.

Mar k : I  enjoy dow nhi l l  ski ing and playing tennis 
w ith my boys.

What  advi ce would you give to som eone 
consider ing a car eer  i n  i ntel l ectual       
pr oper ty l aw?

I r ena: My advice is to engage w ith IP law yers, to 
f ind out what they love about what they do, to 
take classes.  That is how  I became interested in 
patent law  whi le a Ph.D. student at MIT. 

Mar k : For  those who are consider ing patent 
l i t igation, make sure that you are interested not 
only in technology but also in the law , advocacy 
and l i tigation, because that is so much of what we 
do.   

NYIPLA SPOTLIGHT
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2022-2023 New 
Board Member: 
Q&A with Mark 
Schildkraut 

How long have you been a m em ber  of  the 
NYIPLA? 

I  have been a member  of NYIPLA for  ten years at 
two di f ferent times in my career : f i r st, from 2000 
to 2005, when I was a younger  associate in 
pr ivate practice in New  York; and, now , from 
2017 to the present as in-house counsel, as 
Associate General Counsel at med tech Becton, 
Dickinson and Company in New  Jersey and 
presently as Chief IP Counsel for  consumer  
products company SharkNinja in Massachusetts. 
These exper iences have al lowed me to grow  
professionally by attending substantive 
programming and by meeting col leagues in my 
f ield of practice. 
   

Why did you f i r st  join  the Associat i on?

I  or iginal ly joined NYIPLA as a way to network 
w ith col leagues in other  IP practices.  NYIPLA 
membership al lowed me to meet attorneys from 
other  f i rms, corporate legal depar tments, and 
even w ithin the judiciar y.  (I  attended a number  
of Judges Dinners over  the years al low ing me to 
dine w ith federal cour t judges.)  Seeing the large 
number  of IP professionals at the Judges Dinner  
each year  helped me appreciate the depth of our  
profession, whi le seeing many of the same faces 
at di f ferent events has al lowed me to develop 
contacts that I  have to this day.
   

Has your  m em ber ship i n  the Associat i on 
benef i ted your  pr act i ce and, i f  so, how?

NYIPLA has al lowed me to accelerate my 
development in areas that are r apidly changing 
and where I can gain insights by interacting w ith 
a var iety of thought leaders.  The NYIPLA?s Trade 
Secret Committee, in par ticular , has been a 
per fect venue for  this.  Each month, over  the past 

several years, I  meet w ith col leagues where we 
discuss tr ade secret developments, practice tips 
and caselaw.  In addition, we have had guest 
speakers and sometimes we have discussions 
around the ?edges? ? whether  around 
professional development general ly or  on 
cutting-edge topics l ike the role that non-fungible 
tokens (NFTs) play in IP.
   

Wi th which com m i t tees have you been 
involved dur ing your  m em ber ship?

The f i r st NYIPLA committee I par ticipated in was 
the Honorable Wil l iam Conner  Wr i ting 
Competi tion Committee.  I  r eal ly enjoyed seeing 
what sor t of issues law  students were thinking 
about.  They often f leshed out a cutting-edge 
issue in IP and I fr equently found the topics to be 
interesting and thought-provoking.  Over  the past 
several years, I  was co-founder  and co-chair  of 
the NYIPLA?s Trade Secrets Committee.
  

How did you end up on the Boar d?

I  have had a close r elationship w ith former  
NYIPLA Board Member  John Moehr inger.  We 
attended Fordham Law  School together , worked 
together  at IP f i rm Morgan & Finnegan, and 
worked together  on a var iety of programs and 
committees here at NYIPLA.  John was 
instr umental in the formation of the Trade 
Secrets Committee that I  co-chair ed since the 
committee?s inception.  We would talk a lot about 
using NYIPLA as a forum for  increasing the 
interaction of law  f i rm IP counsel w i th in-house 
IP counsel.  The over lapping and var ied practices 
makes for  r ich exchange of ideas and a more 
valuable NYIPLA.  When John informed me that 
NYIPLA would l ike me to join the Board to help 
advance this interaction and to f ind other  ways to 
advance the organization, I  was honored to ser ve 
in this capaci ty.
  

Why did you want  to be on the Boar d?

As I mentioned above, one of the keen interests I 
have is to increase NYIPLA?s in-house counsel 
membership.  More speci f ical ly, my sense is that 
having a mix of law  f i rm IP practi tioners and 
in-house counsel yields a var ied perspective on 
the IP issues faced by companies.  In addition, 
because IP work touches al l  industr ies ? such as 
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pharmaceutical, software, f inancial, and so on ? 
the organization w i l l  benefi t by having in-house 
IP law yers and outside counsel that are involved 
in a w ide ar ray of industr ies, technologies, and 
commercial ization str ategies.
  

What  i s your  r ole on the Boar d?

My role, at the outset, w i l l  be to better  
understand our  members? interests and to then 
f ind ways I can ensure we have programs, 
discussions, and other  activi ties that can advance 
these interests.  Increasing membership and 
membership diver si ty ? to effectuate diver se and 
as a r esult more valued thinking ? are two key 
goals that are impor tant to me.  In addition, 
expanding the types of IP that we f lesh out, 
advance and shape as a committed and diver se 
community of IP professionals ? whether  tr ade 
secrets or  information secur i ty ? w i l l  ser ve to 
enhance NYIPLA?s impact on our  members and IP 
practice in general.
  

Ar e you act ive i n  any other  bar  associat i ons 
and, i f  so, which ones and in  what  capaci t y?

I  am a member  of only one bar  association ? 
NYIPLA.  I  bel ieve in the association?s mission: to 
advance and harmonize IP laws throughout the 
US and internationally.  And, given that New  York 
is one of the center s for  intel lectual proper ty 
practice, I  am draw n to this organization.  In 
addition, being in New  Jersey, I  am so close to the 
programs offered by NYIPLA and many of our  
members; this gives me a good oppor tuni ty to 
meet w ith my col leagues in per son.
   

How does your  i nvolvem ent  w i th  the NYIPLA 
com par e w i th  your  i nvolvem ent  i n  the other  
bar  associat i ons?

While I am not a member  of other  bar  
organizations, I  am always looking to learn from 
and contr ibute to the evolution and 
dissemination of IP law  ? especial ly tr ade secrets 
and information secur i ty.  As such, in 2023, I  w i l l  
be par ticipating on panels at other  IP bar  
organizations r elating to cybersecur i ty protection 
to help advance the discussion to other  audiences 
in our  f ield of practice.

What  ar e your  goals for  your  t im e on the 
Boar d, that  i s, what  do you hope to 
accom pl i sh?

As descr ibed more ful ly above, my goal is to 
fur ther  increase the diver si ty of our  organization 
in terms of membership backgrounds, 
professional exper ience, types of IP 
considerations and looking for  cutting-edge 
impact areas in the IP f ield.  Whi le NYIPLA is 
alr eady viewed as a leading IP bar  organization, 
our  commitment to continual evolution w i l l  
ensure we create increased value for  our  
members and the IP bar.
  

Over  the l onger  ter m , what  do you see as the 
fu tur e of  the Associat i on?

I  see NYIPLA continuing to advance the IP 
practice through informative programming 
advanced by our  committees, exceptional 
networking at these programs ? including of 
course the Judges Dinner  ? and shaping IP law  
through informative publications including 
impactful amicus br ief ing.  But beyond that, my 
sense is that the NYIPLA w i l l  continue to play a 
role in the conversation around budding areas 
impacting IP practices such as w idespread 
developing areas l ike information secur i ty and 
more speci f ic evolutions such as the grow ing 
implementation of new  technologies (such as 
NFTs).
  

I s ther e anyth ing el se that  you w ish to shar e or  
com m ent  upon?

I  look for ward to seeing more programs that are 
col laboratively hosted by multiple NYIPLA 
committees ? whether  i t?s patent l i t igation and 
women in IP law  or  tr ade secrets w ith our  
younger  (new ly admitted) law yers, and the l ike.  
This w i l l  ensure that var ying view points are 
presented and w i l l  al low  for  al l  of us to meet 
more of each other  as we continue to col laborate.  
I  also look for ward to seeing di f ferent program 
formats that are educational and engaging.  For  
example, a few  years ago, NYIPLA hosted a 
program through a Family Feud game format.  
Perhaps we can do a Jeopardy type game on a 
given topic - such as tr ade secrets and 
information secur i ty where there is so much to 
learn!
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Inventor of the Year Award 
2022 Annual Meeting Speech 
By:   Dr. Steve Carlson

Union League Club, NYC, Thursday, May 19, 2022

It is di f f icult to express in words al l  of my grati tude for  this great honor ! For  the past 30 years, I  have 
been involved in al l  aspects of intel lectual proper ty law , and I have a ver y high admiration for  your  
profession.

Fir st, I  want to thank my w ife, Hannah, for  her  steadfast suppor t.  Her  abi l i ty as an educator  and 
w r i ter  inspir es me.  We met and mar r ied whi le I  was a grad student in chemistr y at MIT, and she was a 
teacher  in Lexington.  Our  3 chi ldren have also been strong suppor ter s.  I  am so happy that our  son 
Todd has come from Boston to be here tonight.

I?m grateful for  an exceptional education at a small high school near  Pi ttsburgh, at Pr incipia College 
near  St. Louis, and at MIT.  I  would not be here speaking to you tonight w ithout those excellent 
teachers.

People often ask me, what does i t take to be a successful inventor?  As in many careers, I  think i t star ts 
w ith good education but blossoms in the workplace of l i fe w ith the quali ties of cur iosi ty, per sistence, 
and teamwork.

Cur iosi ty, a strong desir e to know  or  learn something, is a natural quali ty I  cher ish.  I t?s ver y satisfying 
to f ind something new , to work on i t, and prove i ts novelty and usefulness.  I  got an ear ly boost on 
spending more time being cur ious and thinking about a problem to be solved by our  fami ly?s 
fr iendship w ith Theodore Edison, Thomas Edison?s son.  Theodore was a technical per son and an 
inventor  in his ow n r ight.  He?s sti l l  the best example that I  know  of a cur ious person who thought ver y 
deeply about how  to solve issues.  Once he showed me his ear ly 1940?s design for  computer s that was 
ahead of i ts time, except i t was a war time secret that the U.S. government would not r elease for  a 
dozen years!

I encourage my technical team to be cur ious, to deeply think on solving a problem, and then to w itness 
how  many good ideas come.

My ear ly inventions on heat stable separator s for  safer  l i thium batter ies, and w ith longer  batter y 
l i fetimes and more energy per  batter y weight, were done 10 years before batter y f i r e issues emerged 
in the industr y as the batter ies became denser  in energy.  The separator  is the insulator  between the 
posi tive and the negative electrodes and is a key to batter y safety.  Our  unique ceramic separator  has 
no shr inkage at any temperature, which is why i t enhances the safety of batter ies.  Today?s batter ies, 
w i th their  even higher  energy densi ty, need even safer  separator s.  The market has now  come to our  
super  heat stable separator s, which offer  the best safety and energy in the industr y.

Besides cur iosi ty, per sistence is key.  I  had an interesting ear ly exper ience that taught me about 
per sistence.  I  was a R&D manager  at a company where drafting f i lm was the top product, and I was 
assigned to greatly improve the product.  There was a lot of pressure on me, because the 
manufactur ing depar tment did not want to make any changes to the drafting f i lm that was easy to coat 
and that they had been doing for  about 15 years.  Never  mind, that i t turned increasingly yel low  and 
br i ttle w ith aging and was losing i ts 15% market share.  In my hotel room that morning before going to 
the factor y to do the large make-or -break product quali f ication r un, I  picked up the Gideon Bible on 
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the table for  some inspir ation.  I t opened to the Book of Nehemiah, w ith which I was not fami l iar.  I t 
turns out that Nehemiah was the model of per sistence in r ebui lding the wall  around Jerusalem and in 
preventing 3 enemies from stopping their  work.  Holding to this encouragement to be persistent, i t 
took 40 consecutive hours to work through challenges in the factor y, but the new  drafting f i lm soon 
became the leader  in the industr y w ith a 35% market share which i t held for  over  15 years.  13 years 
later , I  was at a competi tor  where I learned that their  top chemist had tr ied for  6 months to r everse 
engineer  this drafting f i lm w ith no success.

Besides cur iosi ty and persistence, I  value teamwork.  This star ts w ith selecting the team members.  
Back to the Edison family, do any of you know  one of Thomas Edison?s main approaches to hir ing?  He 
would take the candidate to breakfast to obser ve whether  they salted their  eggs before tasting them.  
He wanted people who ?l ived in the moment.?  I  haven?t fol lowed this approach, but for tunately I  have 
had excellent co-inventor s and technical suppor t staff  over  the years and excellent patent law  f i rms, 
most r ecently Amster , Rothstein & Ebenstein, located nearby on Park Avenue, for  the past 7 years.  I?m 
delighted that two of the par tner s there that we work w ith, Br ian Comack and Br ian Amos, are w ith us 
tonight.

My formula is not secret ? education, cur iosi ty, per sistence, and teamwork ? combine to enr ich al l  
people working on their  dreams.

Dr. Steve Car lson

Cambr idge, MA
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TikTok Videos. Are These Works Entitled to Copyright 
Protection? 
By: Giselle Ayala Mateus, Esq. 

Shor t-video content became especial ly popular  w ith the launch of TikTok in 2018. According to Forbes, 
"[ i ]t has r eached over  2 bi l l ion dow nloads and has more than 100 mi l l ion monthly active users in the 
US."[1] TikTok's shor t-video str ategy to promote content and dr ive users' attention has become a 
multimi l l ionair e industr y. TikTok has created a r evolution, and now , i t is present in more than 100 
countr ies.[2]

However , whi le content creator s celebrate TikTok's success[3], legal practi tioners across the globe are 
concerned about the r isks associated w ith the TikTok business model. TikTok features, which include 
using par ts of videos or  sound recordings to create new  shor t videos, r aise par ticular  concerns about 
the copyr ight interests of authors. As a r esult of this, after  i ts US launch, TikTok entered into a ser ies of 
l icensing agreements w ith several organizations: Sony Music Enter tainment [4] and International 
Copyr ight Enterpr ise Ser vicesLtd.[5] in November  2020, Warner  Music Group[6] in December  2020, and 
Univer sal Music Group[7] in Februar y 2021.

Consider ing this context, we w i l l  now  explore three issues: (1) whether  TikTok videos, i .e., videos 
created through the app or  w ith the help of the TikTok app, are enti tled to copyr ight protection as 
or iginal works; (2) whether  the TikTok videos can be considered der ivative works; (3) and f inal ly, to 
what extent TikTok videos could be infr inging content.

Are videos created through TikTok enti tled to copyr ight protection as or iginal works?

As we know , copyr ight protection exists in favor  of a work of authorship that has been f ixed in a 
tangible medium, is the r esult of an author 's ow n work, and has some degree of or iginal i ty. 
Additionally, copyr ight protection exists automatical ly from the creation of the work.[8] Consider ing 
this, would i t be accurate to say that the shor t videos created through the TikTok App are al l  enti tled to 
copyr ight protection?

Under  US copyr ight law , Congress did not define "or iginal i ty." However , under  common law , 
"or iginal i ty" r efer s to the r esults that come from one's labor  only. US cour ts have explained 
"or iginal i ty" in the fol low ing terms: "Or iginal i ty in the copyr ight sense means only that the work owes 
i ts or igin to the author  [? ] Therefore, a work is or iginal and may command copyr ight protection even 
i f  i t is completely identical w i th a pr ior  work, provided i t was not copied from that pr ior  work but is 
instead a product of the independent effor ts of i ts author."[9]

A work is or iginal and enti tled to protection i f  i t is the r esult of the independent effor ts of i ts author. 
However , this is not an analysis of ski l ls or  abi l i ty, nor  is i t about novelty. In L. Batlin & Son, Inc. v. 
Snyder, the Cour t explained the test for  or iginal i ty as fol lows: "The test of or iginal i ty is concededly one 
w ith a low  threshold in that al l  that is needed is that the author  contr ibuted something more than a 
merely tr ivial var iation, something r ecognizably his ow n? " (emphasis added).?[10]

In Atari Games Corp. v. Oman, the US Copyr ight Off ice r efused to r egister  a video game "Breakout" for  
lack of or iginal i ty.[11] The work at issue was simi lar  to a shor t video. Here, the Cour t sided w ith the 
copyr ight claimant and explained that the degree of creativi ty r equir ed under  the US copyr ight laws is 
low , and i t is not the Register 's job to decide what enough creativi ty is.[12] The Cour t explained:
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The requisi te level of creativi ty is extr emely low ; even a sl ight amount w i l l  suff ice. The vast 
major i ty of works make the grade qui te easy, as they possess some creative spark, no matter  how  
crude, humble or  obvious i t might be? It is not the Register 's task to shape the protection threshold 
or  r atchet i t up beyond the 'minimal creative spark r equir ed by the Copyr ight Act and the 
Consti tution.[13]

We have noted that nei ther  uniqueness nor  novelty is r equir ed to satisfy the or iginal i ty r equir ement. I f  
an author  independently creates a work, i t w i l l  sti l l  meet the threshold of or iginal i ty. Thus, a per son 
need not be the f i r st to come up w ith an or iginal work, but they must do i t independently to quali fy for  
copyr ight protection. Connecting these ref lections to what the TikTok App is and what users can 
achieve through the use of TikTok, i t is arguable that or iginal TikTok videos, w ith at least a minimum 
of creativi ty, could be enti tled to copyr ight protection under  US law.

Or iginal i ty comes from the independent effor ts of the author. Through the TikTok App, users have 
many options to create content, l ike edi ting, adding music or  other  sounds, applying f i l ter s, sticker s, 
and effects, and combining videos. Under  US laws, speci f ical ly, there would be a r easonable argument 
in favor  of the r ecognition of or iginal i ty and the existence of copyr ight protection. However , i t is 
essential to note that i f  someone creates something based on or  using a pre-existing work, this creation 
might not be protected i f  considered an unauthor ized der ivative work.

Are TikTok videos considered as der ivative works?

We have alr eady stated that the TikTok videos could be enti tled to copyr ight protection. However , to 
what degree is a TikTok video protected, especial ly i f  the video is the r esult, at least in par t, of copying 
a pr ior  mater ial? Additionally, is an author  enti tled to copyr ight protection i f  i t uses templates or  
additional tools provided by the TikTok platform, or  is i t copyr ight infr ingement?

A der ivative work is a contr ibution of or iginal i ty to a pre-existing work, to r ecast, tr ansform or  adapt 
the pre-existing work. Usually, der ivative works are summar ies, adaptations, ar r angements, 
dramatizations, or  tr anslations of pr ior  mater ial. Der ivative works may be enti tled to copyr ight 
protection i f  the additional elements contr ibuted to the preceding work or  the manner  of r ear ranging 
or  other w ise tr ansforming the pr ior  work consists of more than a minimal contr ibution.[14]

Copyr ight in a der ivative work covers only those new  elements the copyr ight claimant contr ibuted. The 
copyr ight protection of der ivative works is sti l l  a contentious topic. However , cour ts agree that 
"[d]er ivative work protection only extends to those par ts of the der ivative work that are novel beyond 
the or iginal work and the author  or  authors of the under lying work r etain their  r ights to their  or iginal 
work? "[15] For  a work to quali fy as a der ivative work, i t must be independently copyr ightable, i .e., 
there must be at least some substantial var iation from the under lying piece, not merely a tr ivial 
var iation.

The TikTok app gives users complete fr eedom regarding how  and where to place effects, f i l ter s, 
sticker s, and other  visual elements. Thus, user -generated videos could be enti tled to copyr ight 
protection because the speci f ic election of elements, by the TikTok user , did not exist before the TikTok 
user  interacted w ith the application. Said elections involve individual judgment and cor respond, to 
some degree, to the individual effor ts of the TikTok user.

Notably, a der ivative work's copyr ight protection r equir es author ization by the author  of the or iginal 
work. Therefore, a der ivative work consti tutes copyr ight infr ingement i f  cr eated w ithout the or iginal 
author?s permission. Under  US law , copyr ight ow ners have the exclusive r ight to use their  or iginal 
work, including the r ight to create and control any der ivative works based on their  or iginal content.

On the one hand, TikTok could argue that videos created through the platform, especial ly those that 
use templates, consti tute der ivative works. I f  those videos were der ivative works, the secondar y author  
would not be enti tled to protection absent TikTok's pr ior  author ization. On the other  hand, der ivative 
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work's protection does not cover  ideas. Concerning templates, these are usually not copyr ight 
protectable because they only contain general concepts that, w i thout the inter vention of the TikTok 
users, cannot become protected works.[16]

Another  issue, which sometimes comes up in copyr ight l i t igation, is the protection of ideas. Copyr ight 
does not protect ideas. Therefore, a der ivative work is not w ithin the scope of protection provided to 
the author  of an or iginal work i f  the der ivative work has bor rowed only the idea that the or iginal work 
expressed.

Many of the videos that TikTok users publish are inspir ed by topics that became popular. Then, a user  
general ly watches the video, adopts the general concept por tr ayed therein, and publishes i ts ow n 
ver sion. Consider ing this, i f  a user -generated video bor rows an idea from a pr ior  TikTok video, where 
the theme, the character s, the election of elements, and the overal l  concept of the video have some 
degree of or iginal i ty, the said video may be regarded as an independent copyr ightable mater ial, and 
not as a der ivative work r equir ing author ization of the author  of the pr ior  video.

Ideas for  TikTok videos may come from a common source and result in two works that are 
substantial ly simi lar  or  almost identical, especial ly i f  they are r elated to ever yday si tuations or  
cir cumstances. However , under  US copyr ight law , when there is essential ly only one way to express an 
idea, the idea and i ts expression are inseparable, and copyr ight is no bar  to copying that expression. 
Moreover , under  the scènes-à-faire doctr ine, sequences of events that necessar i ly r esult from the 
choice of a setting or  si tuation do not enjoy copyr ight protection.[17]

To i l lustr ate how  cour ts have decided whether  the author  of a secondar y work took only the ideas 
expressed in a pre-existing mater ial, I  w i l l  r eference a couple of examples.

In Harrison v Infinity Ward, Inc., Plainti f f  uploaded a video name ?Call of Duty Black Ops 4 Rant,? to 
YouTube. After  that, Defendant created ?2019 Call  of Duty Modern War fare Reboot?.[18] Plainti f f  
brought a lawsuit al leging that Defendant?s video game infr inged i ts YouTube Video.[19] In this case, the 
Cour t accepted that Defendant used Plainti f f 's ideas, which came from the YouTube Video.[20] However , 
i t wasn?t enough to sustain a copyr ight infr ingement action.[21] Here the Cour t explained:

Defendant used Plainti f f 's ideas and concepts descr ibed in the YouTube Video, which led to the plot, 
format, and other  key elements of the 2019 Call  of Duty Modern War fare Reboot. [? ] However , 
?[n]o one can ow n the basic idea for  a stor y. General plot ideas are not protected by copyr ight law.? 
Because Plainti f f 's ideas and concepts are not copyr ightable, this cour t f inds that Plainti f f  did not 
suff iciently al lege facts consti tuting a plausible copyr ight infr ingement claim.[22]

In Manno v Campbell, plainti f f  Kelly Manno brought a copyr ight infr ingement case against defendant 
comedian Michael Che for  the al leged infr ingement of two shor t videos she posted on TikTok, each 
enti tled ?Homegir l  Hotl ine.?[23] The Cour t dismissed Manno?s case.[24] Although there was evidence that 
Che copied Manno?s work, Manno was requir ed to demonstrate that the copying was i l legal due to a 
substantial simi lar i ty existing between both works, especial ly r egarding the protectable elements of 
Manno?s work.[25] In this case, the Cour t explained:

Manno's claim of copyr ight infr ingement must be dismissed for  i ts fai lure to plead infr ingement of 
any protectible element of ei ther  Video. [? ] The idea of hir ing a homegir l  to f ight battles, as Manno 
herself  admits, is not protectible. [? ] Manno argues that the protectible element in her  Videos is the 
unique creative comedic depiction of a ser vice through which a customer  in need speci f ical ly 
summons a home gir l  [? ] These are general unprotectable ideas [? ] [Additionally,] Manno does not 
explain how  their  character s are simi lar  and simply includes a side-by-side picture of one of the 
character s in her  Videos [? ] the only apparent simi lar i ty is that the character s are both women and 
both wear  sneakers. Such gener ic and common character istics cannot ser ve as the basis for  an 
infr ingement claim.[26]
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Therefore, even i f  one user -generated video takes elements from a pre-existing work, i f  those elements 
are not more than general ideas or  concepts, there is no der ivative work and no copyr ight 
infr ingement claim.

Moving for ward, on the issue of author ization to create der ivative works, i t is r elevant to r eview  
TikTok's Terms and Conditions (the "Terms"). According to TikTok's Terms, users may not "make 
unauthor ized copies, modify, adapt, tr anslate [? ] create any der ivative works of ?  any content 
included therein".[27] TikTok's basic premise r egarding i ts intel lectual proper ty interests is that users 
have no r ights over  any content avai lable through i ts platform.

However , r egarding user -generated content, TikTok's Terms state that users

may upload, post or  tr ansmit (such as via a str eam) or  other w ise make avai lable content?  w ithout 
l imitation, any text, photographs, user  videos, sound recordings and the musical works embodied 
therein [? ] [and] may extr act al l  or  any por tion of User  Content created by another  user  to produce 
additional User  Content, including col laborative User  Content.[28]

Moreover , TikTok declares that users "sti l l  ow n the copyr ight in User  Content sent.?[29]

TikTok author izes and encourages users to use, copy, tr ansform and tr ansmit TikTok?s videos. Thus, i t 
is plausible to say that TikTok user -generated videos may be independently protected as der ivative 
works i f  they contain more than a tr ivial var iation of pr ior  mater ial and were created w ith permission. 
In this case, that would be the permission granted by the TikTok Terms.

To what extent could TikTok videos consti tute as copyr ight infr ingement?

To establish copyr ight infr ingement, a claimant must prove (1) ow nership of a val id copyr ight, and (2) 
copying of consti tuent elements of the work that are or iginal. In many cases, a val id copyr ight can be 
established by introducing a cer ti f icate of Copyr ight.[30] Moreover , i t is a procedural prerequisi te to 
star t a lawsuit. A r egistr ation cer ti f icate does not create an i r r ebuttable presumption of copyr ight 
val idi ty, nor  is i t evidence of or iginal i ty.

For  our  analysis, i f  there was a confl ict between two al leged authors of videos created or  posted on 
TikTok, the pre-requisi te to commence a lawsuit would be the existence of a Copyr ight Registr ation. In 
general, many creator s fai l  to r egister. Additionally, consider ing the speed at which TikTok?s content 
increases, i t is unl ikely that the average TikTok user  would r egister  a video before publication. 
However , i t is not impossible. Moreover , claims of copyr ight infr ingement could come from authors 
who registered their  work but did not publish their  content on TikTok.

In Alexey Shamraev V. Tiktok Inc. et al, plainti f f  Alexey Shamraev, a fr eelance online content developer , 
f i led a lawsuit against TikTok for  the unauthor ized use and copyr ight infr ingement of his video 
template enti tled ?Ancient World.?[31] Around 2013, Shamraev created the ?Ancient Wor ld? template, 
which involves a demonstration of sand animation where Shamraev?s hand moves across the screen, 
appear ing to shi f t sand around the screen to r eveal pictures underneath. The complaint states: ?With 
the template, users can inser t their  ow n images so that they are r evealed on the screen as Mr. 
Shamraev?s hand moves the sand.?[32] Shamraev f i led for  copyr ight r egistr ation soon after  he al legedly 
discovered that TikTok had created a template cal led ?Sand Painting 2? that i l legally copied images 
from his template. This l i t igation is sti l l  pending.

To satisfy the second element of a copyr ight infr ingement action, a plainti f f  must demonstrate that the 
defendant has actually copied the plainti f f ?s work, and that the copying is i l legal because a substantial 
simi lar i ty exists between the defendant?s work and the protectible elements of the plainti f f ?s work. 
Actual copying may be established by dir ect evidence.[33] However , dir ect copying is r arely 
demonstrated. Consequently, indir ect evidence can prove actual copying, including evidence of the 
defendant?s access to the copyr ighted work.
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Access means that an al leged infr inger  had a r easonable possibi l i ty? not simply a bare possibi l i ty? of 
hear ing, copying, or  seeing the pr ior  work. Access cannot be based on mere speculation, which makes 
the plainti f f ?s claim challenging. However , cour ts have recognized access in cases where the plainti f f  
demonstrates that a work was w idely disseminated or  that a par ty had a r easonable possibi l i ty of 
view ing the pr ior  work.

If  the pre-existing work, the ?or iginal,? was published on TikTok, evidence of access might be 
established by r equesting r ecords of the views generated by or iginal work. However , i t is unl ikely that 
TikTok is w i l l ing to share that information, mainly because the application is concerned about 
protecting i ts user?s personal data. Additionally, mi l l ions of videos are posted dai ly on TikTok and 
shared across the internet in a bl ink of an eye. In the scenar io of a potential l i t igation, a plainti f f  could 
have a hard time proving access to the speci f ic video that is the basis of a copyr ight l i t igation. I t is 
r elevant to note, that the TikTok platform provides a page where anyone can make a copyr ight 
complaint.[34] This might be the channel to r equest evidence that suppor t the al legation of access to the 
work.However , to make a r epor t, users must explain why they consider  there is a copyr ight 
infr ingement and provide evidence of copyr ight ow nership. TikTok does not expressly r equir e a 
copyr ight r egistr ation, but i t is r easonable to bel ieve that one would be r equir ed before any content is 
taken dow n.[35]

I f  the plainti f f  can show  that defendant had access to the plainti f f ?s or iginal work, the next and f inal 
step is to demonstrate substantial simi lar i ty. The analysis of substantial simi lar i ty offer s multiple 
venues and outcomes, pr imar i ly because federal cour ts are spl i t as to the proper  test to determine 
substantial simi lar i ty.

As we have alr eady noted, TikTok is present in more than 100 countr ies.[36] This means that before an 
individual can f i le a lawsuit for  copyr ight infr ingement, the potential plainti f f  w i l l  have to determine 
which is the applicable copyr ight law  and who has jur isdiction. Assuming the copyr ight issues of the 
potential l i t igation are w ithin the subject matter  jur isdiction of the US cour ts, substantial simi lar i ty 
could be established by using one of many tests, such as the: ordinar y obser ver  test [37], more 
discerning test [38], total concept and feel test [39], comprehensive nonli teral simi lar i ty test [40], 
fr agmented l i teral simi lar i ty test [41], or  quanti tative and quali tative signi f icance test.[42]

The determination of what consti tutes substantial simi lar i ty presents one of the most di f f icult 
questions in copyr ight law. Therefore, i t may only be r esolved on a case-by-case basis. I t is clear  that 
the existence of sl ight or  tr ivial simi lar i ties between two works cannot amount to copyr ight 
infr ingement, but there is no r ule of thumb as to what consti tutes substantial simi lar i ty.

TikTok videos are inf luenced by numerous var iables such as the TikTok edi ting, shar ing, and 
combining features, and the multiple elections that the TikTok users can make to create new  content or  
r epl icate preexisting tr ends. Therefore, unti l  proven other w ise, TikTok videos and templates could be 
but are not necessar i ly infr inging works. To i l lustr ate this, in r esponse to Mr. Shamraev?s lawsuit, 
TikTok answered w ith a basic denial of substantial simi lar i ty.

Final thoughts?

The TikTok app, as i t is stated on i ts websi te, has the mission of inspir ing creativi ty and br inging joy.[43] 

Accordingly, i t gives users the fr eedom to publish al l  kinds of content, edi t videos using multiple 
features, save other  users? content, and tr ansfer  content to other  apps. Under  these cir cumstances, i t is 
arguable that the user -generated TikTok videos are enti tled to copyr ight protection. The prerequisi te of 
or iginal i ty is low  under  US law. Therefore, as long as the TikTok user  has contr ibuted more than a 
tr ivial amount of creativi ty to the video, by the exercise of her  individual judgment, there is a viable 
copyr ight claim.
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That said, there is a di f ference between enti tlement to copyr ight protection and a r eal possibi l i ty of 
col lecting damages in l i t igation. Thus, before consider ing their  options and legal r emedies, TikTok 
users should take into account that TikTok is present in more than 100 countr ies, that jur isdiction and 
venue may be a problem, that l i t igation is expensive, and that there is no cer tainty of col lecting on a 
judgment.
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Coca-Cola?s v i ctor y or der  r ever sed by the Uni ted States Cour t  of  Appeals for  the Feder al  Ci r cu i t

The present case is an appeal before the United States Cour t of Appeals for  the Federal Cir cui t 
(?Appeals Cour t?) by Meenaxi Enterpr ises Inc. (?Meenaxi?) from a decision of the Trademark Tr ial and 
Appeal Board (?TTAB?). The TTAB issued an order  in favor  of The Coca-Cola Company (?Coca-Cola?) and 
cancelled Meenaxi?s r egistr ations for  the marks ?THUMS UP? and ?LIMCA?.In a precedential decision, 
the Appeals Cour t r eversed the TTAB on the ground that Coca-Cola fai led toestablish a statutor y cause 
of action under  Section 14(3) of the Lanham Act based on lost sales or  r eputational injur y. Meenaxi 
Enter., Inc. v. Coca-Cola Co., 38 F.4th 1067, 2022 USPQ2d 602 (Fed. Cir. 2022).

Coca-Cola distr ibutes a Thums Up cola and Limca lemon-l ime soda in India and other  foreign markets. 
Meenaxi, on the other  hand, has distr ibuted a Thums Up cola and a Limca lemon-l ime soda in the 
United States since 2008 and registered the?THUMS UP? and ?LIMCA?marks in the United States in 
2012. Coca-Cola brought cancellation proceedings under  § 14(3) of the Lanham Act, 15 U.S.C. § 1064(3), 
asser ting that Meenaxi was using the marks to misrepresent the source of i ts goods.

Coca-Cola began operating in India in 1950. Par le (Expor ts), Limited of Bombay, India introduced the 
Thums Up cola in India in 1977 and the Limca lemon-l ime soft dr ink in India in 1971. Coca-Cola 
purchased Par le in 1993 and acquir ed Par le?s Indian r egistr ations of the ?THUMS UP? and ?LIMCA? 
marks. The Indian High Cour t of Delhi  found in 2014 that the ?THUMS UP? mark was ?famous? and 
?well know n? in India, J.A. 3165, 3174, and previously found in 2011 that the ?LIMCA? mark was ?well 
know n? in India, J.A. 3256, 3258.

Coca-Cola claimed that i ts Thums Up and Limca beverages were impor ted and sold in the United States 
by thir d par ties who purchased the products in India since at least 2005 and Meenaxi had been sel l ing 
beverages to Indian grocers in the United States since 2008 using the ?THUMS UP? and ?LIMCA? marks.

In 2012, Meenaxi sought to r egister  the THUMS UP and LIMCA marks in the United States. I t was 
granted Registr ation No. 4,205,598 (??598 Registr ation?) for  the ?THUMS UP? standard character  mark 
in International Class 32 for  ?Colas; Concentrates, syrups or  powders used in the preparation of soft 
dr inks; Soft dr inks, namely, sodas,? and Registr ation No. 4,205,597 (??597 Registr ation?) for  the ?LIMCA? 
standard character  mark, also in International Class 32. J.A. 10.

On March 8, 2016, Coca-Cola brought a claim under  § 14(3) of the Lanham Act to cancel Meenaxi?s 
r egistr ations for  misrepresentation of source. Section 14(3) provides:

A peti tion to cancel a r egistr ation of a mark, stating the grounds rel ied upon, may ?  be f i led as 
fol lows by any person who believes that he is or  w i l l  be damaged ?  by the r egistr ation of a 
mark on the pr incipal r egister [:] . . .

(3) At any time . . . i f  the r egistered mark is being used by, or  w ith the permission of, the 
r egistr ant so as to misrepresent the source of the goods or  ser vices on or  in connection w ith 
which the mark is used.

15 U.S.C. § 1064.

Under  the Supreme Cour t?s decision in Lexmark International, Inc. v. Static Control Components, Inc., 
572 U.S. 118, 129, 132 (2014), enti tlement to a statutor y cause of action under  the Lanham Act r equir es 
demonstrating (1) an interest fal l ing w ithin the zone of interests protected by the Lanham Act and (2) 
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an injur y proximately caused by a violation of the Act. The Appeals Cour t pointed out that in the 
Lexmark case, the activi ties involved were solely w ithin the United States.

Meenaxi argued that Coca-Cola lacked any cause of action under  the Lanham Act because of the 
ter r i tor ial i ty pr inciple. The Appeals Cour t held that Meenaxi was cor rect in claiming that the 
ter r i tor ial i ty pr inciple was well  established in tr ademark law : ?Under  the ter r i tor ial i ty doctr ine, a 
tr ademark is r ecognized as having a separate existence in each sovereign ter r i tor y in which i t is 
r egistered or  legally r ecognized as a mark.? McCar thy on Trademarks § 29:1.

With r espect to international usage, a tr ademark r ight general ly extends only to countr ies in which the 
mark is used. However , the Appeals Cour t stated that, i r r espective of the above, the extent to which the 
Lanham Act applies to activi ties outside the United States was not a question implicated in the case 
because Coca-Cola based i ts claim enti r ely on al leged injur y occur red in the United States. In this 
r espect, Meenaxi contended that Coca-Cola lacked a statutor y cause of action under  Lexmark because, 
as a r esult of Meenaxi?s activi ty, (1) there were no lost sales in the United States and (2) there was no 
reputational injur y in the United States.

With r egard to lost sales, the Appeals Cour t ti l ted in favor  of Meenaxi because the only evidence 
Coca-Cola could provide r egarding sales of their  products in the United States r elated to ei ther  thir d 
par ty testimony or  thir d par ty unauthor ized sales. Fur ther , Coca-Cola could not show  that i t had lost 
any sales in the United States as a r esult of Meenaxi?s activi ties.

Regarding the question of r eputational injur y, the Appeals Cour t would have been requir ed to decide 
whether  famous marks were enti tled to protection from reputational injur y in the United States even 
though the marks were used solely outside of this countr y, had Coca-Cola r el ied upon such a claim. 
However , in this case, Coca-Cola did not r ely on such a potential ?famous-mark exception? to the 
ter r i tor ial i ty r ule. Coca-Cola mainly focussed on the r eputational injur y i t had incur red because (1) 
members of the Indian Amer ican community in the United States were aware of the ?THUMS UP? and 
?LIMCA? marks and (2) Meenaxi tr aded on Coca-Cola?s goodw i l l  w i th Indian-Amer ican consumers in 
those marks by misleading them into thinking that Meenaxi?s beverages were the same as those sold by 
Coca-Cola in India.

However , the Appeals Cour t r ejected the foregoing argument because a cognizable "economic and 
reputational injur y" general ly "occurs when deception of consumers causes them to w ithhold tr ade 
from the plainti f f ? (quoting Lexmark International, Inc. v. Static Control Components, Inc., 572 U.S. 118, 
133, 134 S. Ct. 1377 , 188 L. Ed. 2d 392 (2014)), and, as previously noted, Coca-Cola al leged no lost U.S. 
sales as a r esult of the claimed reputational injur y in the Indian-Amer ican community.

Fur ther , the Appeals Cour t decl inedto decide what other  types of commercial injur y to r eputation 
among the United States? consumers would be suff icient to establish a Lanham Act cause of action 
because substantial evidence did not suppor t the f inding that the Indian-Amer ican community was 
aware of the ?THUMS UP? and ?LIMCA? marks.

Final ly, the Appeals Cour t held that substantial evidence did not suppor t the TTAB?s f inding that the 
r eputations of Coca-Cola?s ?THUMS UP? and ?LIMCA? marks extended to the United States. Without 
such evidence, Coca-Cola fai led to establish r eputational injur y in the United States, or  a cause of action 
under  § 14(3) of the Lanham Act. Resultant, the Appeals Cour t r eversed the TTAB?s decision cancell ing 
the ?597 Registr ation and the ?598 Registr ation. Meenaxi Enter., Inc. v. Coca-Cola Co., 38 F.4th 1067, 2022 
USPQ2d 602 (Fed. Cir. June 29, 2022) (precedential). [VR]

CAFC Af f i r m s TTAB?s Upholding of  Bar clays Capi tal?s Rights In  The LEHMAN BROTHERS 
Tr adem ar k

In March 2013 and June 2014, r espectively, Tiger  Li ly Ventures Ltd. (?Tiger  Li ly?) f i led two United States 
tr ademark applications for  ?LEHMAN BROTHERS?, one in connection w ith beer  and spir i t products 
and the other  in connection w ith bar  and restaurant ser vices. These applications were opposed by 
Barclays Capital Inc. (?Barclays?), which had acquir ed var ious assets of the Lehman Brothers 
investment bank, including the r ights to the LEHMAN BROTHERS mark, when the latter  investment 
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bank f inancial ly col lapsed and f i led for  bankruptcy in 2008. Barclays based i ts opposi tions on 
l ikel ihood of confusion w ith asser ted common law  r ights in the LEHMAN BROTHERS name and mark 
(Barclays had not maintained the existing US registr ations for  ?LEHMAN BROTHERS?). Barclays also 
f i led, in October  2013, a new  intent-to-use application to r egister  LEHMAN BROTHERS in connection 
w ith var ious f inancial ser vices, which was opposed by Tiger  Li ly on the ground of lack of a bona f ide 
intention to use the mark.The USPTO?s Trademark Tr ial and Appeal Board (the ?Board?), in a 
consolidated proceeding, sustained Barclays? opposi tions to Tiger  Li ly?s applications, r ejecting Tiger  
Li ly?s defense that Barclays had abandoned the LEHMAN BROTHERS mark, and dismissed Tiger  Li ly?s 
opposi tion to Barclays? application. On appeal, the United States Cour t of Appeals for  the Federal 
Cir cui t (?CAFC?), in a precedential decision, aff i rmed the Board?s r ul ing on al l  counts. Tiger Lily 
Ventures Ltd. v. Barclays Capital Inc., 35 F.4th 1352, 2022 USPQ2d 513 (Fed. Cir. 2022).

Barclays Did Not Abandon The ?LEHMAN BROTHERS? Mark

The CAFC panel r uled that substantial evidence suppor ted the Board?s determination that Barclays had 
not abandoned the ?LEHMAN BROTHERS? mark.

The Cour t noted that, under  15 U.S.C.§1127, a tr ademark is considered "abandoned" i f  i ts "use has been 
discontinued w ith intent not to r esume such use." Thus, there are two elements to a claim for  
abandonment: (1) nonuse; and (2) intent not to r esume use. In the present case, the Cour t aff i rmed the 
Board?s holding that Barclays? ongoing use of the mark had been established, and therefore Tiger  Li ly?s 
abandonment defense must fai l . 35 F.4th at ____, 2022 USPQ2d 513 at *4-6.

The evidence suppor ting Barclays? ongoing use of the mark included the facts that (a) after  Lehman 
Brothers assigned i ts tr ademark r ights to Barclays, Barclays l icensed back to Lehman Brothers a r ight 
to use the LEHMAN BROTHERS mark in connection w ith var ious f inancial ser vices, and (b) at the ver y 
least, one Lehman Brothers enti ty continued to use the mark in connection w ith f inancial ser vices as 
par t of i ts w inding dow n process, sel l ing off  var ious f inancial and real estate assets in connection w ith 
i ts bankruptcy proceedings. Id.

Although Tiger  Li ly conceded that the above-mentioned use was being made, i t argued that i t did not 
consti tute tr ademark usage of the type that would preclude a holding of abandonment because the 
bankruptcy proceedings w i l l  eventually end and Lehman Brothers is involved in the type of 
bankruptcy from which i t w i l l  not emerge as a continuing enterpr ise. However , the CAFC panel 
r ejected this argument:

Regardless whether  Lehman Brothers w i l l  cease to exist after  the bankruptcy concludes, i t is not 
disputed that the bankruptcy has not yet concluded, and the r ecord lacks clear  evidence as to when 
any such conclusion is expected. Thus, any evidence about Lehman Brothers' intentions after  the 
conclusion of the bankruptcy proceedings r elates only to the second element of Tiger  Li ly's 
abandonment claim? i.e., whether  Barclays intends not to r esume use of the LEHMAN BROTHERS 
mark. As discussed above, Tiger  Li ly has fai led to show  that use of the mark has yet been 
discontinued, and indeed Tiger  Li ly appears to concede that i t has not. Evidence relating to the 
second element, post-bankruptcy use, is thus i r r elevant. Id. at *6.

The Cour t fur ther  noted that Barclays was making some use of the LEHMAN BROTHERS mark on i ts 
ow n, including use on legacy Lehman Brothers r esearch products. Id.

The CAFC panel therefore concluded that the ongoing use of the mark defeated Tiger  Li ly?s claim of 
abandonment, noting that ?continued use of the mark, even i f  l imited, is suff icient to avoid a f inding 
that the mark has been abandoned.? Id.

Likel ihood of Confusion Was Established

The above-discussed ongoing use of the LEHMAN BROTHERS mark by Barclays and i ts l icensees gave 
Barclays the r equir ed pr ior i ty of use for  an opposi tion claim based on l ikel ihood of confusion. Id. On 
the issue of whether  confusion is l ikely, the Cour t aff i rmed the Board?s r ul ing that i t was, noting that 
substantial evidence suppor ted the Board?s f indings of fact on the r elevant factor s to be considered, 
and the Cour t?s de novo r eview  agreed w ith the Board?s weighing of those factor s and ultimate 
conclusion. Id. at *7.
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The Cour t agreed w ith the Board that, in this case, the most impor tant factor s were the identical nature 
of the par ties? marks, the fame of Barclays? LEHMAN BROTHERS mark and Tiger  Li ly?s intention to 
benefi t from that fame. Id. at *7-9.

In par ticular , the Cour t noted the fol low ing:

· Because Barclays? LEHMAN BROTHERS mark is famous, i t is enti tled to a broad scope of 
protection. Id. at *8.

· The Board r el ied on Barclays' extensive evidence show ing examples of companies that have 
promoted f inancial ser vices through use of their  tr ademarks in connection w ith alcohol, food, and 
beverages. Moreover , in marketing i ts ow n banking products and ser vices, Lehman Brothers used 
i ts LEHMAN BROTHERS mark in connection w ith products that are r elated to whisky and alcoholic 
beverages, such as a whiskey decanter  and a beverage cooler. Id.

· ?[T]he evidence shows that, by r eferencing the Lehman Brothers histor y in i ts marketing mater ials 
and by copying Lehman Brothers' logo, Tiger  Li ly is seeking to take advantage of the w idespread 
consumer  r ecognition of Barclays' LEHMAN BROTHERS mark.? Id. at *9.

Barclays Has a Bona Fide Intention To Use the Mark

The CAFC also aff i rmed the Board?s dismissal of Tiger  Li ly?s opposi tion to Barclays? intent-to-use 
application for  LEHMAN BROTHERS in connection w ith var ious f inancial ser vices. The Cour t held that 
substantial evidence suppor ted the Board?s f indings that Lehman Brothers and Barclays have 
continued to use the LEHMAN BROTHERS mark since 2008, and fur ther  that Barclays cur rently offer s 
in connection w ith other  marks that i t ow ns, and has the capaci ty to continue to offer , the goods and 
ser vices identi f ied in i ts application for  r egistr ation, which are precisely the types of goods and 
ser vices w ith which the LEHMAN BROTHERS mark has been associated in the past. Id. at *10.

The CAFC therefore aff i rmed the Board?s decision in al l  r espects. Tiger Lily Ventures Ltd. v. Barclays 
Capital Inc., 35 F.4th 1352, 2022 USPQ2d 513 (Fed. Cir. June 1, 2022) (precedential).[SG]

Bacar di?s use of  ?UNTAMEABLE? r em ains untam ed - The Uni ted States Cour t  of  Appeals for  the 
Ninth Ci r cu i t  af f i r m s the Dist r i ct  Cour t?s deci sion

The United States Cour t of Appeals for  the Ninth Cir cui t (?The Appeals Cour t?) r ecently decided on a 
tr ademark infr ingement action brought by Lodestar  Anstalt (?Lodestar?) against Bacardi  U.S.A., Inc. 
(?Bacardi?) for  al leged infr ingement of the tr ademark ?UNTAMED?. The Distr ict Cour t entered 
summar y judgment against Lodestar  and eventually, the Appeals Cour t had to consider  two major  
aspects of the case namely: (i ) scope and pr ior i ty of r ights granted by an ?extension of protection? for  a 
tr ademark under  the Madr id Protocol; and (i i ) l ikel ihood of confusion factor s. Upon consider ing these 
issues, the Appeals Cour t aff i rmed the Distr ict Cour t?s decision in favor  of Bacardi . Lodestar Anstalt v. 
Bacardi & Co., 31 F.4th 1228, 2022 USPQ2d 389 (9th Cir. 2022).

A key feature of the Madr id Protocol is that applicants w ith tr ademark protection in other  countr ies 
may obtain an ?extension of protection? in the U.S., which is general ly equivalent to a tr ademark 
r egistr ation? w ithout f i r st having used the mark in commerce in the United States. Instead, an 
extension of protection may be granted under  Ti tle XII based on the applicant?s declaration of a bona 
f ide intent to use i ts foreign-registered mark in the U.S.

In this case, Lodestar  obtained in 2011 an extension of protection for  i ts Liechtenstein r egistered 
tr ademark in the use of the word ?UNTAMED? in connection w ith whiskey, r um, and other  disti l led 
spir i ts. In November  2013, Bacardi  began an adver tising campaign using the phrase ?BACARDI 
UNTAMEABLE? to promote i ts r um products. Thereafter , in 2016, Lodestar  brought a tr ademark 
infr ingement sui t against Bacardi . Bacardi  defended by al leging that Bacardi  could not claim r ight to 
use the ?UNTAMED? Word Mark by vir tue of non use of the mark by Lodestar  at the time of Bacardi?s 
abovementioned adver tising campaign.

The Appeals Cour t held that even assuming that Lodestar  did not actually use the ?UNTAMED? Word 
Mark in commerce before Bacardi  launched i ts al legedly infr inging campaign, the amendments to the 
Lanham Act implementing the Madr id Protocol modif ied the pr ior i ty of tr ademark r ights that might 
other w ise f low  from the par ties? var ious uses of their  r espective marks. Under  those amendments, 
Lodestar?s post-November  2013 bona f ide use of the ?UNTAMED? Word Mark, coupled w ith the ear l ier  
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?constructive use? date afforded to Lodestar  under  the Madr id Protocol, was suff icient to give i t 
pr ior i ty of r ights.

The Appeals Cour t opined that under  the distinctive r egime established for  the Madr id Protocol, 
Lodestar?s subsequent bona f ide use of i ts r egistered mark on cer tain r um products gave r ise to a 
pr ior i ty of r ight that i t could seek to enfor ce in an action under  the Lanham Act.

After  the determination of pr ior i ty r ights in favor  of Lodestar , the Appeals Cour t had to determine 
whether  there was l ikel ihood of confusion in the said case. Fur ther , according to the Appeals Cour t, 
Lodestar?s claim here was not that Bacardi  was tr ying to pass off  i ts goods as those of Lodestar. Instead, 
Lodestar?s claim was one of so-cal led ?reverse confusion,? in which ?a person who knows only of [a] 
well-know n junior  user  comes into contact w ith [a] lesser -know n senior  user , and because of the 
simi lar i ty of the marks, mistakenly thinks that the senior  user  is the same as or  is aff i l iated w ith the 
junior  user.? Ironhawk Techs., Inc. v. Dropbox, Inc., 2 F.4th 1150, 1160 (9th Cir. 2021). The Appeals Cour t 
stated that in assessing the l ikel ihood of confusion here, the question to be asked was ?whether  
consumers doing business w ith [Lodestar ] might mistakenly bel ieve that they were dealing w ith 
[Bacardi ].? Dreamwerks Prod. Grp. v. SKG Studio, 142 F.3d 1127, 1128, 1130 n.5 (9th Cir. 1998).

The Distr ict Cour t, after  evaluating the r elevant factor s enumerated in AMF Inc. v. Sleekcraft Boats, 599 
F.2d 341 (9th Cir. 1979), held that there was no evidence in the r ecord that a r easonably prudent 
consumer  in the marketplace would have mistakenly aff i l iated Lodestar?s product and mark w ith that 
of Bacardi  (The eight so-cal led ?Sleekcraft factor s? include (1) str ength of the mark; (2) proximity of the 
goods; (3) simi lar i ty of the marks; (4) evidence of actual confusion; (5) marketing channels used; (6) 
type of goods and the degree of care l ikely to be exercised by the purchaser ; (7) defendant?s intent in 
selecting the mark; and (8) l ikel ihood of expansion of the product l ines).

Here, the Appeals Cour t agreed w ith the Distr ict Cour t?s conclusion that Lodestar  fai led to car r y i ts 
burden to show  a l ikel ihood of confusion under  the Sleekcraft factor s, although the Appeal Cour t?s 
r easoning di f fered in some respects from the Distr ict Cour t?s. In the Appeals Cour t?s view , the Distr ict 
Cour t improper ly assessed two of the eight Sleekcraft factor s: (1) str ength of the mark; and (2) the 
defendant?s intent. Never theless, these er ror s did not alter  the Appeals Cour ts? ultimate conclusion.

With r espect to the str ength of the mark, the Appeals Cour t agreed w ith the Distr ict Cour t that the 
?UNTAMED? Word Mark is more suggestive than arbi tr ar y. The Distr ict Cour t er r ed, however , in then 
concluding that the str ength-of-the-mark factor  ?weighs against confusion because Lodestar?s 
UNTAMED word mark is conceptually weak.? In the Appeals Cour t view , given the over whelming 
commercial str ength of Bacardi?s ?UNTAMEABLE? mark, this factor  weighs in favor  of a l ikel ihood of 
confusion in this r everse confusion case.

Regarding the par ty?s intent, the Appeals Cour t held that because i t is undisputed that Bacardi  knew  
about the ?UNTAMED? Word Mark pr ior  to i ts campaign, the Distr ict Cour t er r ed in concluding that the 
intent factor  did not weigh, on balance, in Lodestar?s favor.

However , the Appeals Cour t agreed w ith the Distr ict Cour t that, based on the manner  in which 
consumers actually encounter  the par ties? r espective marks, the factor  of simi lar i ty of the marks 
weighs against any l ikel ihood of confusion. In par ticular , Lodestar  uses the UNTAMED Word Mark in 
conjunction w ith i ts ?The Wild Geese Ir ish Soldier s & Heroes? brand of whiskey. Bacardi  uses 
?Untameable? w ithin the tag-l ine ?Bacardi  Untameable?. The Appeals Cour t held that in such a case, 
where each par ty is using the same or  simi lar  mark merely as a tagl ine to their  distinctive business 
names, the subordinate posi tion of each tagl ine mark to the housemark weighs against any l ikel ihood 
of confusion.

Fur ther , the Appeals Cour t emphasized that from the time that Bacardi  learned of Lodestar?s mark to 
the time that Bacardi  began i ts campaign, Lodestar  had made l i ttle use (i f  any) of the ?UNTAMED? 
Word Mark in U.S. commerce.

Consider ing al l  of the above factor s, the Appeals Cour t f inal ly issued an order  in favor  of Bacardi  by 
stating that Lodestar  fai led to prove l ikel ihood of confusion al legedly caused by the use of Bacardi?s 
mark. Lodestar Anstalt v. Bacardi & Co., 31 F.4th 1228, 2022 USPQ2d 389 (9th Cir. Apr i l  21, 2022) 
(precedential). [VR]
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"As Time Goes By - Inn Like Linn Redux" 
BY: DALE CARLSON*
Back in 1973, Chief Justice 
War ren Burger  voiced his 
concern r egarding 
diminishing cour troom ski l ls 
of l i t igator s at that time.  He 
commented that "We do not 
disparage the law  as a 

profession when we insist that, l ike a carpenter  
or  an electr ician, the advocate must know  how  to 
use the tools of his 'tr ade.'"(1)

His visi t to England back then inspir ed Justice 
Burger  as to how  to r emedy the si tuation as he 
saw  i t.  He stated "[H]ow  law yers are tr ained - 
dur ing and after  law  school - w i l l  determine their  
ski l ls as advocates and ultimately the quali ty of 
our  justice. That fact is nowhere better  r evealed 
than in the English exper ience."(2)

Of course, he was al luding to the English Inns of 
Cour t.  In shor t order , Amer ican Inns of Cour t 
began cropping up across our  countr y.  In a 
nutshell , the Inns have the admirable objective of 
foster ing civi l i ty, excellence and professionalism 
via mentor ing among law  students, new  and 
exper ienced practi tioners, and judges.

Whi le many of the general Inns hold meetings at 
members' law  f i rms, the IP Inns that formed 
more r ecently hold their  gather ings at federal 
cour thouses, which are ideal settings for  honing 
legal practice ski l ls.

Within the tr i -state r egion, there are three IP 
Inns, namely the Hon. John C. Li f land Inn in NJ, 
the Hon. Wil l iam C. Conner  Inn in NY, and the 
Hon. Janet Bond Ar ter ton Inn in CT.

When the Conner  Inn held i ts inaugural 
gather ing at the Union League Club of New  York 
on Januar y 15, 2009, there were six other  IP Inns 
nationally, including the Hon. Gi les S. Rich Inn of 
Washington, DC, named after  an NYIPLA past 
president [1950-51].

By the time of the Ar ter ton Inn inaugural 
gather ing at the Richard C. Lee Federal 
Cour thouse in New  Haven on May 13, 2013, the 
number  of IP Inns had grow n to twenty-three, 
including one in Tokyo, Japan.

The inspir ation for  having a network of IP Inns 
came from Judge Richard Linn of the Federal 
Cir cui t.  The Chicago IP Inn is named after  him.  
Judge Linn inspir ed the creation of the "Linn Inn 
All iance".  The All iance ser ves to faci l i tate the 
exchange of program information and other  
mater ials among the IP Inns.  I t also ser ves as a 
vehicle for  members of one Inn to visi t a 
gather ing of another  Inn. 

For tunately, we are at a point in the Covid 
pandemic where in-person gather ings are 
happening again.  The Linn Inn All iance held an 
in-person gather ing on October  28th at National 
Harbor  in Washington, DC.  The Ar ter ton Inn held 
and in-person "IP tr ivia night" on October  24th at 
Quinnipiac Law  School.  May in-person 
gather ings continue!

*Dale Car lson is NYIPLA past president and 
cur rent histor ian.  His emai l is 
dale.car lson@quinnipiac.edu.

(1)War ren E. Burger , "The Special Ski l ls of 
Advocacy: Are Special ized Training and 
Cer ti f ication of Advocates Essential to our  System 
of Justice?, 42 Fordham L. Rev., 227,233 (1973).

(2)War ren E. Burger , "The Ski l ls of Advocacy", 
Tr ial Law yers Quar ter ly 0 (1974); 8-20.

Hist or ians Cor ner
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MINUTES OF JUNE 21, 2022

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
 NEW YORK INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LAW ASSOCIATION

The Board meeting was held via vir tual format w ith members in-person through Zoom and over  
telephone conference. In attendance were:

Heather  Schneider , President, presiding
Rob Isackson, Immediate Past President
Patr ice Jean 
Jenny Lee 
Cher yl Wang (joined at approx. 5:45 pm ET)
Scott Greenberg
Abigai l  Str uther s 
Rob Rando
Mark Schi ldkraut
Linnea Cipr iano
David Goldberg

Feikje van Rein attended from the Association?s executive off ice. Er ic Greenwald attended from the 
Associate Advisor y Counci l . Diana Santos, Jonathan Berschadsky, Paul Bondor , Chr is Loh, John 
Mancini , Marc Pensabene, as well  as Chr istine-Mar ie Lauture and Khali l  Nobles from the AAC, were 
unable to attend. 

The meeting was cal led to order  by President Heather  Schneider  around 5.05: pm. 

Motion to waive r eading of minutes was approved. A motion to approve minutes was passed, subject to 
amendment of some spell ing mistakes and cor rection to Board Liaisons to l ist Patr ice Jean as l iaison 
for  the Publications Committee. 

Amicus Br iefs Committee. Heather  asked ever yone to r eview  the Confl ict of Interest in the Board book 
regarding amicus br ief approval. David Goldberg r epor ted for  the Amicus Br iefs Committee and 
mentioned the f i l ing The Andy Warhol Fdn. For  the Visual Arts, Inc. v. Goldsmith, Amicus Br ief on 
Fr iday June 17. The decision on the Amer ican Axle case is sti l l  pending. 

Legislative Action. Rob Isackson repor ted for  the LAC. He highl ighted the r esources from ACG that 
NYIPLA has access to. 

101st Judges' Dinner  ? March 31, 2022 Feikje van Rein r epor ted that she is working w ith the Hi l ton to 
secure space for  the 101st Judges' Dinner. There are some challenges regarding other  groups in house 
and timing which need to be r esolved before the contract. 

Previous and Upcoming:

a) 07/05 PTAB program - Rob Rando repor ted that there w i l l  be a 2-par t bootcamp w ith the Young 
Law yers committee 

b) 07/13 TTAB Update (Half-Day Trademark CLE) Scott Greenberg mentioned the topics and the 
keynote of TTAB judge Jonathan Hudis 

c) 07/28 Moot Cour t program - Rob Rando repor ted that he is planning ahead w ith the Moot Cour t 
program and has 3 f i rms confi rmed to par ticipate

d) Fall  IP Transactions Bootcamp - Heather  Schneider  r epor ted that the program w i l l  be held by 
Zoom over  3 days w ith a in-person closing r eception. We also w i l l  invi te the par ticipants from last 
year. 
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Committee Repor ts: 

5:45 pm ET

New  Business

Linnea asked board members to r ecommend a co-chair  for  the Women in IP Committee. 

David Goldberg proposed that an ad hoc committee be formed to plan the organization?s centennial 
celebration. Volunteers for  ad hoc committee include Abigai l  Str uther s, Heather  Schneider , Rob Rando 
and scheduling permitting, Patr ice Jean & Rob Isackson.

Executive Session None.

Motion to adjourn meeting was passed. Meeting adjourned at 6 pm. 
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MINUTES OF JULY 12, 2022

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
 NEW YORK INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LAW ASSOCIATION

The Board meeting was held via vir tual format w ith members in-person through Zoom and over  
telephone conference. In attendance were:

Heather  Schneider , President, presiding
Patr ice Jean 
Jonathan Berschadsky
Jenny Lee 
Diana Santos (left br ief ly between 4:45 and 5:10 pm)
Cher yl Wang 
Scott Greenberg (left at 5:00 pm)
Abigai l  Str uther s (left at 5:00 pm) 
Rob Rando
David Goldberg
Chr is Loh (joined at 4:30 pm) 

Feikje van Rein attended from the Association?s executive off ice. 

Khali l  Nobles and Er ic Greenwald attended from the Associate Advisor y Counci l . Mark Schi ldkraut, 
Paul Bondor , John Mancini , Marc Pensabene, Linnea Cipr iano, Rob Isackson, as well  as Chr istine-Mar ie 
Lauture from the AAC, were unable to attend. 

The meeting was cal led to order  by President Heather  Schneider  around 4:05 PM ET. 

Motion to waive r eading of minutes was approved. A motion to approve minutes, subject to minor  edi ts 
was passed. 

Financial Repor t ? Exact f inancials are pending annual audit. Looks good so far  in l ight of Judge?s 
Dinner  r evenue, pending audit to get exact f inancials. Estimated $64k from the dinner  went into 
membership and overal l  this year , near ly $80k in membership r evenue. 

New  Members Motion to waive r eading of new  member  names and to admit new  members passed. 
Board discussed ideas to engage new  students who were awarded membership as entr ants in the 
Connor  Wr i ting Competi tion and f inal ists for  NYIPLEF scholar ships. Also discussed var ious 
membership ini tiatives such as personal letter  from President to law  schools & associated contacts in 
the area. Board also discussed benefi ts of outr each extending to D.C.

Amicus Br iefs Committee. David Goldberg r epor ted that Amer ican Axle did not move for ward. He 
discussed 2 cases w ith ear ly August deadlines that the ABC is monitor ing. 1) Tropp vs Travel Centr ic a 
Section 101 case that the committee is monitor ing where br iefs in suppor t of peti tion for  cer t due Aug 
5th. Discussed ver y fact speci f ic nature so best to monitor  i f  issues evolve; i f  issues evolve, may update 
Amer ican Axle br ief to the extent r elevant. 2) OpenSkye and Intel ? opened up in PTAB f inding Intel 
infr inged patents, Kathy Vidal asked for  amicus br iefs for  2 IPRs. Question presented relates to IPRs & 
jur y verdicts, and what actions amount to abuse of process. Requested input from PTAB but general 
sense is that given the potential confl icts and var ying posi tions, i t may be challenging to r each 
consensus by August 4th. 

Heather  asked board members who may have lengthier  confl icts checks to do so ear l ier  where 
possible. Feikje noted that the Confl ict of Interest Policy for  board members to sign has been cir culated 
through JotForm.
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Legislative Action. Rob Isackson not able to attend today. Heather  r epor ted r eceiving inquir ies about 
NYIPLA?s posi tion on Judicial Pr ivacy Act per  Past President Colman?s letter. Other w ise, LAC is 
monitor ing but not much moving for ward given Congress?s non-IP concerns. Board discussed the 
patent thicketing issue recently r evisi ted as another  avenue to advocate for  l i fe sciences, a focus of 
President Schneider?s term. 

101st Judges' Dinner  ? March 31, 2023 Discussed nominations for  OPS award. Justice Breyer  and Judge 
Koh (now  on the 9th Cir cui t) were suggested.

Previous and Upcoming:

a) 07/05 PTAB program - Rob Rando repor ted that many young students and law yers attended par t 
1 of the 2-par t bootcamp.

b) 07/13 TTAB Update (Half-Day Trademark CLE) Scott Greenberg r epor ted program is r eady to go 
for  tomor row  including Judge Hudis. Cur rently, over  30 attendees signed up and i t w i l l  be in-person 
only.

c) 07/28 Moot Cour t program - Rob Rando repor ted that the event w i l l  be cancelled due to var ious 
confl icts or  unavai labi l i ty. Discussed ways to ensure the work product alr eady produced does not 
go to waste e.g., potential ly in l ieu of IP Li tigation Bootcamp for  this year.

d) Fall  IP Transactions Bootcamp - Heather  Schneider  r epor ted that the program w i l l  be held by 
Zoom over  3 days w ith an in-person closing r eception depending on the si tuations at the time. We 
also w i l l  invi te the par ticipants from last year. 

Committee Repor ts: 

Committee co-chair  obl igations w i l l  be r ecir culated pr ior  to President?s cal l  w i th individual committee 
chair s.

Fashion Law  Cher yl Wang repor ted co-chair s have programming ideas. Scheduling has been 
challenging. 

Patent Li tigation Chr is Loh repor ted the outgoing chair s are helping to get both new  co-chair s set up. 

IP Transactions Jonathan Bershadsky r epor ted committee is planning bootcamp for  fal l  2022. 

Publications Patr ice r epor ted that newsletter s & other  content such as podcasts are ongoing; NYIPLEF 
scholar ships awarded. 

Connor  Wr i ting Jenny Lee repor ted the committee w i l l  be planning this year?s competi tion & outreach; 
the committee just awarded at the r ecent Annual Meeting. 

Pr ivacy, Data & Cybersecur i ty Diana repor ted Pr ivacy Program planning is in discussions. 

Associate Advisor y Counci l  Khali l  r epor ted no updates this month.

New  Business

Executive Session None.

Motion to adjourn meeting was passed. Meeting adjourned at 6:15 pm. 
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MINUTES OF SEPTEMBER 13, 2022

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
 NEW YORK INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LAW ASSOCIATION

The Board meeting was held at the Union League Club via hybr id format w ith members attending 
in-person on-si te, through Zoom and over  telephone conference. In attendance were:

Heather  Schneider , President, presiding
Patr ice Jean (Zoom)
Jonathan Berschadsky
Jenny Lee (Zoom)
Diana Santos (joined at 4:10 pm - Zoom)
Linnea Cipr iano (Zoom) 
Cher yl Wang 
Scott Greenberg
Abigai l  Str uther s 
Rob Rando (Zoom)
Paul Bondor
David Goldberg
Rob Isackson (Zoom)  
Mark Schi ldkraut (Zoom)

Feikje van Rein attended from the Association?s executive off ice. Er ic Greenwald attended from the 
Associate Advisor y Counci l . Chr istopher  Loh, as well  as Khali l  Nobles and Chr istine-Mar ie Lauture 
from the AAC, were unable to attend. 

The meeting began around 4:00 pm ET w ith Stephanie Crosenzi  from Satty & Par tner s giving the 
Auditor?s Presentation. A motion to approve the f inancial r epor t was passed. 

The meeting was cal led to order  by President Heather  Schneider  around 4:30 PM ET. 

Motion to waive r eading of minutes was approved. A motion to approve minutes, subject to President 
Schneider?s edi ts, was passed. 

Financial Repor t & New  Members ? Follow ing Auditor?s Presentation, Scott Greenberg r epor ted that 
membership is up by about 40 people, which is up 50% from the previous year. Corporate Membership 
has gone dow n and the Corporate Committee needs new  co-chair s. The board discussed factor s that 
impact corporate membership, and ways to address. Our  Young Law yers and Corporate Committees 
are a core par t of NYIPLA and the board discussed relevant programming of value, such as engaging 
w ith our  Legislative Action Committee and through f i r eside chats w ith in-house counsel about career  
paths. Motion to waive r eading of new  member  names and to admit new  members passed. 

Amicus Br iefs Committee. David Goldberg r epor ted that the ABC is monitor ing cases pending cer t, 
including Juno and BioGen which involve Section 112 issues. Warhol case is sti l l  pending r esults and 
the committee is looking into putting together  a program or  panel to discuss. 

Legislative Action Committee. Rob Rando and Heather  Schneider  r epor ted that the judiciar y has cal led 
for  the Judicial Secur i ty & Pr ivacy Act to be r evisi ted. The LAC w i l l  send out white papers and letter s in 
place of the Presidential Forum that was previously planned under  Past President Colman. President 
Heather  Schneider  r epor ted that there w i l l  be a cal l  w i th Chairman Nadler?s staff  to discuss his 
concerns. 

Committee Updates: President Heather  Schneider  discussed social media and potential oppor tuni ties to 
ampli fy NYIPLA?s visibi l i ty and messaging. The board discussed the ideas she shared such as press 
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r eleases, oppor tuni ties for  Op-Ed placement, as well  as leveraging IP360, NY Law  Journal, etc.  For  
social media, discussed ways to engage our  membership on their  prefer red platforms and agreed that 
immediate ampli f ication can star t w i th panelists and program hosts dir ectly involved w ith each event 
to post/r e-post/l ike content. 

101st Judges' Dinner  ? March 31, 2023 Pr icing was discussed and the board passed a motion to increase 
ticket pr ices by $20 and leave table pr icing the same as this year. Discussed nominations for  award and 
the board agreed to star t w i th Justice Breyer.

Associate Advisor y Counci l  Diana Santos and Er ic Greenwald r epor ted the AAC met last month to 
discuss increasing engagement and have planned an upcoming Happy Hour  event w ith the Young 
Law yers and Corporate members. Other  events include Sur viving Your  Fir st Year  in the Off ice, and 
Zoom Out w ith NYIPLA. The AAC and YLC w i l l  col laborate on a Program Communications Plan for  
ear ly Spr ing rol l-out to suppor t ear l ier  discussion on social media ampli f ication.

Past Presidents Dinner  Discussed moving November  board meeting to al low  for  programming & 
holiday timeline.  

Previous and Upcoming Programs:

a. 7/5 & 8/ 2 PTAB Bootcamp Pt 1 & Pt 2 Rober t Rando repor ted event was well-r eceived; PTAB w ith 
PTO and judges avai lable at each of the meetings

b. 7/13 Hot Topics In Trademark & Copyr ight Law  Scott Greenberg r epor ted event went well ; Judge 
Yudas gave over view  of proceedings; USPTO fr aud f i l ings update; Copyr ight; Sanctions & Russia; 
panel for  latest on NFTs & IP issues

c. 8/2 Patent Law  Committee Meeting Jonathan Berschadsky r epor ted Nicholas Ber tr am discussed 
updates on Canada patent r ules; Sen. Ti l l is Section 101 bi l l  discussed in 2nd half ; Harmonized 
patent f i l ings w ith WIPO str ucture/system

d. 9/6 PTAB Committee Meeting Rober t Rando repor ted the event engages practi tioners in 
ver y hands-on manner  for  programming

e. 9/14 Hot Topics for  Congress and the USPTO Rober t Rando repor ted event w i l l  be hybr id 
in-person w ith Ir ina and PTAB judge, Rob co-moderating w ith judge to discuss Sen Ti l l is updated 
bi l l ; 20 in-person & 19-25 via Zoom signed up so far

f. 9/21 YLC/Corporate Happy Hour  Diana Santos r epor ted the event is on-schedule; Need additional 
suppor t & corporate members attend; location is Pennsylvania Six

g. 10/6, 12, 19 IP Transactions Bootcamp Heather  Schneider  r epor ted decision to do i t vi r tual ly; no 
longer  hybr id; In-person element: after  event at some point for  graduation / r eunion for  cocktai l  
par ty

h. 11/09 One Day Patent Program ? Wil lkie Far r  Heather  Schneider  Pr inceton Club closed 
permanently

i . Presidents Forum Heather  Schneider  Li fe Sciences & Drug Industr y focus; cases in S. CT.; r ecent 
statements from Patent Off ice; Instead of Biosimi lar s annual event maybe hold i t as a President?s 
Forum; Inf lation Reduction Act & consequences of that on Biosimi lar s; Linnea mentioned interest 
has evolved towards legislative / pol icy dr iven

New  Business Jenny Lee mentioned working on outr each l ist w i th Cher yl Wang and asked i f  there are 
any speci f ic areas/targets to focus on. Feikje to send school l ist from last year.

Meeting was adjourned at 5:45 pm w ith a break before annual committee r epor ts at 6:30 pm.
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Patent Law and Pratice Meeting
By: Pat ent   Law  and  pr act ice  commit t ee         

On June 24, 2022, the Patent Law  and Practice Group held their  monthly meeting featur ing a guest 
speaker , Dr. Jul ie Burke.

In 2020, Dr. Burke founded IP Quali ty Pro LLC, a patent prosecution consulting venture, providing 
guidance to help patent practi tioners eff iciently and effectively navigate procedural obstacles w ith the 
USPTO.  From 1995-2015, Jul ie ser ved as a Pr imar y Examiner , Special Program Examiner  and then as 
Quali ty Assurance Special ist in Technology Center  1600 of the USPTO, where she drafted peti tion 
decisions, r eviewed quali ty of Off ice Actions and al lowances and evaluated patent examination 
practices to identi fy targets for  quali ty improvement.

Dr. Burke spoke to The Patent Law  and Practice Group about special examiners in Search and 
Classi f ication Ar t Units 1699, 1759, 2189, 2419, 2699, 2899, 3619,  and 3799.   These Ar t Units are not 
l isted in USPC.  Applications are routed to the best examiner  in  these ar t uni ts via Cooperative Patent 
Classi f ication(CPC) as identi f ied by  a C* internal indicator.

The  examiners in these uni ts are al l  exper ienced examiners who per form additional searches and 
spend additional time review ing the applications.  Dr , Burke was not able to determine why these Ar t 
Units were formed and what determines i f  an application is sent to one of these uni ts.  

I f  you f ind your  application is in one of these uni ts or  i f  you are having any examiner  problems, Dr. 
Burke suggested the fol low ing:

- Note any procedural issues and br ing these issues to the super visor?s attention.  Once you are in 
front of the senior  examiner  you have an oppor tuni ty to present your  prosecution points; and

- In the case of a super visor  issue, tr y w r i ting the group dir ector  on a  pol icy clar i f ication matte.

PTAB Bootcamp: A Primer of Milestones in a PTAB Trial
By:   PTAB  and  young  l awyer s  Commit t ees

On Tuesday, July 5, the PTAB Committee and Young Law yers Committee of the New  York Intel lectual 
Proper ty Law  Association held a joint vi r tual PTAB Bootcamp meeting. 

In Session 1 of the PTAB Bootcamp, our  panelists lead by Co-Chair s Char ley Macedo and Ken Adamo, 
walked through the key procedural steps in a PTAB Tr ial, including both Inter  Par tes Review  and PGR. 

Our  young law yers discussed di f ferent steps in the process. 

This pr imer  is a great r eview  on the latest in PTAB Procedures for  new ly admitted attorneys and 
exper ienced counsel.

NYIPLA  Event s
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NYIPLA  Event s

      

Hot Topics In Trademark & Copyright Law
By:   Tr ademar k commit t ee   

On Wednesday, July 13, the NYIPLA Trademark Committee hosted the 2022 Half-Day CLE Program at 
King & Spalding LLP. Speakers discussed the latest topics in Trademark Law , which included:

- Update from the Trademark Tr ial and Appeal Board 
- NFTs & IP - I t 's Complicated 
- Combating Misrepresentations in Trademark Prosecution and Maintenance
- Update from the Copyr ight Off ice 
- Understanding Sanctions - Prosecuting Inventions and Trademanrks in Russia   

PTAB Bootcamp: A Primer Review Of PTAB Decisions
By:   PTAB  and  young  l awyer s  Commit t ees

On Tuesday, August 2, the PTAB Committee and Young Law yers Committee of the New  York Intel lectual 
Proper ty Law  Association held their  second joint vi r tual PTAB Bootcamp meeting. 

In Session 2 of the PTAB Bootcamp, our  panelists lead by Co-Chair s Char ley Macedo and Ken Adamo, 
walked through the key procedural steps for  r eview  of PTAB Decisions, including f inal w r i tten 
decisions in both Inter  Par tes Review  and PGR. 

Our  young law yers discussed di f ferent r eview  options avai lable for  f inal w r i tten decisions by the PTAB 
from tr ials. 

Patent Law: Amendments to the Canadian Patent Law Rules
By:    pat ent   l aw  and  pr act ice   Commit t ee    

The Patent Law  & Practice's Committee held their  meeting on Fr iday, August 5th, 2022. Nick Ber tr am, 
an NYIPLA member  and Canadian patent law yer , discussed amendments to the Canadian Patent Rules.  
Nick discussed the amendments, which includes the possibi l i ty of r equesting examination before 
October  3, 2022 to avoid the new  fees; double patenting issues caused by the new  changes; the lack of 
l imit in the number  of independent claims; and that multiple dependencies are not counted as extr a 
claims for  the purpose of calculating claim fees.
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Hot Topics for Congress and the USPTO: 101 Patent Eligibility and PTAB 
Director Review
By:  Amicus  Br ief   Commit t ee

On Wednesday, September  14, the NYIPLA Amicus Br ief Committee had a discussion on two hot topics: 
patent el igibi l i ty and Dir ector  r eview. The panel discussed patent el igibi l i ty across technologies, 
including in l i fe sciences, after  the Supreme Cour t's denial of cer tiorar i  in Amer ican Axle and the 
impact of the views expressed by the United States - urging the Cour t to grant cer tiorar i  to address 
what i t views as the Federal Cir cui t's clear ly incor rect interpretation of the Cour t's Al ice/Mayo patent 
el igibi l i ty fr amework - going for ward.

The panel also discussed attempts to r emedy the cur rent state of patent el igibi l i ty jur isprudence by the 
legislation in view  of the Supreme Cour t's denial of cer tiorar i . In par ticular , the panel discussed 
Senator  Ti l l is' r ecent patent el igibi l i ty r eform proposal, crafted speci f ical ly to address the Federal 
Cir cui t's application of Al ice/Mayo. 

The speakers also addressed the Dir ector  r eview  process at the PTAB, created to implement the 
Supreme Cour t's decision in Ar threx, including avai lable guidance, scope for  r eview , interplay w ith 
Precedential Opinion Panel (POP) r eview , and the role of amici .  
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WELCOME  NEW  MEMBERS
Last               Fi r st  Fi r m /Com pany/Law School State Mem ber ship

Abdool Allar ic Rutgers School of Law - Newark New  Jersey Student

Adr ienne Hennemann New  York Univer si ty School of Law New  York Student

Annabel Kwek New  York Univer si ty School of Law New  York Student

Casey Mefford Brooklyn Law  School New  York Student

Chr istopher Coulson Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher  & Flom LLP New  York Active 3+

Dorothy Whitney Cowan Liebow itz & Latman, PC New  York Active 3+

Francis Rushford Pretium Par tner s LLC New  York Active 3+

Geiger Carol ine Debevoise & Plimpton New  York Active 3+

Hargreaves Xanthia New  York Univer si ty School of Law New  York Student

I lana Faibish Masur  Gr i f f i tts Avidor  LLP New  York Active 3-

Jeffr ey Cher y Cowan Liebow itz & Latman, PC New  York Active 3+

Jones Daniel Benjamin N Cardozo School of Law New  York Student

Joshua Mer tzluff t Mer tzluff t Law  PLLC New  York Active 3+

Laur in Buettner Greenberg Traur ig LLP New  Jersey Active 3+

Lee David Car ter , DeLuca & Far rel l  LLP New  York Active 3+

Luo Shi jing Jones Day New  York Active 3-

Ogunr inde Tola George Washington Univer si ty Law  School New  York Student

Onyebeke Lynn Wil lkie Far r  & Gallagher  LLP New  York Active 3-

Or rantia Sofia Quinnipiac Univer si ty School of Law Connecticut Student

Redding Kate Vi l lanova Univer si ty Char les Widger  School of Law Pennsylvania Student

Remy Leelike Benjamin N. Cardozo Law  School New  York Student

Rosenthal-Lar rea Sasha Cravath, Swaine & Moore LLP New  York Active 3+

Samantha Katze Manatt, Phelps & Phi l ips, LLP New  York Active 3+

Sher l i Fur st Hunton Andrews Kur th LLP New  York Active 3+

Sophia Dudgeon Benjamin N. Cardozo School of Law New  York Student

Taylar Green Mandelbaum Bar rett P.C. New  York Active 3+

Tola Ogunr inde George Washington Univer si ty Law  School New  York Student

Tracy Remy St. Johns Univer si ty School of Law New  York Student

Vera Glonina Benjamin N. Cardozo Law  School New  York Student

Wei ld David Locke Lord LLP New  York Retir ed

Yann Rim Loyola Mar ymount Univer si ty Cali fornia Student

Moving Up & Mov ing On
- Wendi  Opper  Uzar  has been promoted to par tner  at Riker  Danzig Scherer  Hyland & Per retti  

LLP.
- Vanessa Hew, former ly of Duane Mor r is LLP, has joined Cozen O'Connor  LLP as a Member.
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NYIPLA 
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Committee 
Editor ial Team
Committee Co-Chairs 
Kyle Koemm and 
Margaret Welsh 
Gisel le Ayala Mateus

Board Liaison
Patr ice Jean

Committee Members
Heather  Bowen
Dale Car lson
Jayson Cohen
Wil l iam Dipper t
John Kenneth Felter
Rober t Greenfeld
Richard Koehl
Kyle Koemm 
Keith McWha
Clint Mehall
Suzanna Morales
Calvin Wingfield        
Anna Bank
 

NYIPLA Execut ive 
Of f i ce
229 Seventh Street, Sui te 
202. Garden City, NY 
11530

Tel: 1.201.461.6603
Emai l: admin@nyipla.org 
Web: w w w.nyipla.org

OCTOBER

10/28/2022

Patent Law : Patent El igibi l i ty Restoration Act of 2022

NOVEMBER

11/01/2022 

PTAB Committee Meeting: USPTO Discuss Presenting 
Technology to the Patent Tr ial and Appeal Board

11/09/2022 

One-Day Patent CLE Seminar

Event s and Announcement s

mailto:admin@nyipla.org
http://www.nyipla.org
https://www.facebook.com/NYIPLA
https://twitter.com/NYIPLA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-york-intellectual-property-law-association-nyipla-/
https://www.nyipla.org/assnfe/enrollme.asp
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